
Society Meetings.
mini H VS. A O. C or TUB M. C,

lnd and 4th Monday of each month, In Be.
ber'sUall. St 7;S0o'ciock Pi M.

.H. J. Iiuuaicaer, Hi iv.'ui c
H. K. It- - B- -

1LU . . ... ........... ....... "

meets evory Tuesday evening, at 8 O'clock,
in lieoer a nan. nuicu . . ,
D. Hcber, secretary.

Tnmt ?1A Tmn. O. ot R. M,

mfttU In Reber'e Hall eve y Sntnrdav. .11
II. Kretdler. Bacbom I O. W, Delhi, O. of R,

Pono Pod TEWS, No. If 1. Imp. O. R. .. Bfi
nn Wn.fnna.lfiv nvanlno-- nf naeh week, at 7:!

o'clock, m Public schonl Hall, Wclaapnrt,
Pa. O. W. Schwab, S.l Jae. Brong, C.of B.

2.EIIIaBT0X LODOit. No. Ml. It. of P.. mceta
on Friday evenings. In Routt's Hall, at 7:31
o'clock. J. w. Raudenbtish, C. C. T. lr.
RatclitT.K.ctit, and a.

Advertising HntcH.
We dealro it to be distinctly understood that

no advertisement win uninscrieu miuo
Tnicniitnnx ADTOGltB that roar be

-- eietved Irom unknown partieaor firms unless
alcompanledwIthtiieCABit. Tbe following are
auoKLT terms.
AHM4lumnti fnr 1 vnur. npr Ineh efceh

Insertion '.' six M onths, per Inch each Insertion I J eta.
" Three uontns,

T.aa then three months, first Inser
tion $1. each subsequent Insertion 33 Cta.

Local noucea 10 cenia nor line.
11. V. MORTlUMltR, Publisher.

E R. 81KWKU8,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

omcit. No. 2, Mansion House
iralti'tf ttiirmtf. PA

nettling Estates. Filing Accounts and orpuabs
Court Practice n specialty.

Trial ot Csmos caremllV attended to. Legal
.transactions in isngnsn ana uerinsu, jau

yqy
"
a. M. S151PI.B,
physician and sunoiioN.

BOOH No. 4. EXCU,(. HOTltt,

LEUIOHTON, PENN'A
N.n.-Spe'- clal attention given to the Cnro ot

Dili uociuiiau. Jdu ,v

(MTUttDAY MORNINQ JAN. 27, 1871.

Local and Personal.
Febuary 22nd, will bo the next le

gal Holiday. i

Reading contalus a thousand more
females tban males.

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming
extent u Slatlugton.

Diphtheria Is said to be more con
taglous tban small-pox- .

."Coasting" Is now the chief sport
of our youDg ana middle-age- d folks

Prima Int nf rilckloa lust re.cnlveft
at E. 11. Rhodes'; only 12 cts. a dozejr:

Brine your sale bills to this office
It you want them done cheap and
quick. '

The class to graduate at the Kutr
ton Normal School next eprlng num
uen tnirty.

50 lb. lard cans best tin only 75
cents at U. E. ltlckert's, East Weiss-por- t,

Pa.
'Pha aninr fr, thn A rlttimptli.nl

question In last week's Issue Is: 4 0 0

.on. ol uun gold.
Joseph Obert during the past weeV

or two (ias rccelved.several car loads ot
splendid fat hogs.

Extra flno nickel-plate- d Uarness
for $85.00 For sale by M. Florey,near
canal bridge, weissport.

The National Bank of Kutrtown
hat Just declared a dividend ol 3 per
cent, out ot the earnings of the last six
months.

The Income of the Keystone State
Normal school, at KutztonH, for 1870,
was f33,018.70: total expenditures,
(30,818.09.

-- It Is proposed to establish a con-
tent school at Plymouth, Pn. The en-
terprise is nrolected bv Father Toner.
late ot Towanda.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Company will only work their
mines two days a week. The miner's
wages will amount to $12 per month.

For handsome sale bills and other
descriptions ot Job printing, at knock-
down prices, call at Ibis office. A lot
ot new and fashionable type Just added.

The large sale ot woolens, fancy
dress goods, &c, 1 still going on at the
Original Cheap Cash Store of J. T.
Nusbaum & Son, and It Is no great won.
der when goods are sold so astonish-
ingly cheap.

Aroandas Beck, formorly proprie-
tor of the Merchants' House on Third
street, abovo Callowblll, but latterly
(ceeplng the Allegheny House on Mark-
et street, Philadelphia, has failed, his
liabilities amounting to $30,000. His
lather, Thomas Beck, of ltockport,
Carbou Co,, was bis endorser for a large
amount.

The time for boroogb and township
elections approaches. Trot out your
best uen all around. Tickets printed
prompt sad cheap at the Advocate of-

fice. Don't forget it I

Joseph F. Bor, near Canal Bridge,
Bast Wui&sport. will supply you with
Gnest family flour, feed, candles, ap-

ples, potatoes, tobacco and clgarn, at
lowest possible prices for CAsa, Try
It and be convinced. 4

J. K. aiekert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Itlckertatown to dispose
of. It you feel like securing a good
borne call and, see him He Is also g

Uour.feed.lainbcr and coat at tbo
lowest rates.

Stop a Mombkt. Have you used
Dr. Core's Santoniue Worm Syrup.
Try It. It is dcKfilitful to the taste,
health. giving to children; but death to
worms. Price 23 cts. For sale at A.
J. Durllng's drug store. 28

Roeonamonded by the Faculty.
Allks's Htrauf thenlur Cordial anal Liver I'lits

'l her have cured thouaauda or honeleu rjuMs
where all oUier remedies have f Ued i this, too.
svlthout any ot the horrors thsxatteeiil fcurirery,or the beroio medical treatateut. 'I hev are
worth a whole army ol docura. Try taem and
bo convinced. For la I If all VtvgzUU.

Daniel Graver, at fho
Bee Hive store, has marked
dowu the prico of Dress
goods,'Woolens, and Notions
to tho very lowest figuros,in
order to clear out his pre-
sent stock to make room for
spring styles.

William ThomKs. a" salb'bn keeper,
was shot dead by Feter Strykcr, In
Plymouth, near HcfafiWa, Oh Monday
night, stryker escaped.

On Saturday (to-da- iCO' shares
nf llin rnnltnt atock of the Le hi eh Val
ley Iiou Co. will be offered at public
sale at the American Hotel, Alleniown.

change In tho. Valley Recofd
Is one of decided Improvement. It Is

about time all " patent outsldes" were
dropped, success to the necora.eay we.

Our young friend W. P. long
started for Danville Friday. We have
no doubt but that Dr. hhiillx will find
appropriate quarters for him, If neces
sary.

It can't be so. The Weissport
widows have held a count, and report
that there are 21 old maids in 1migu
ton, Ain't tliero a little Louisiana
about this count?

Notwithstanding the great demand
for teams at David Hubert's livery dur-
ing the past few weeks, he Is still pre-
pared to furnish all applicants with neat
turnouts at lowest prices.

Attorney General Lear decides
that the Assessors chosen at the spring
election last year will continue lu offlco
until tho first Monday In April, 1878.
Assessors will be elected in the latter
year aud each year thereafter.

Tho motion for a new trial for
Thomas Duffy, convicted of tho ninrder
of Policeman Yost, at Tainan ua. was
overruled by the Court, at 1'ottsvllle,
Monday. JJuffy persists In asserting
his Innocence of the crime.

Mrs. Jones, how Is your health
this morning 7 Thank you, madam,
much Improved. I bought a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup lust night, and
after the first dose my cough was check
ed, I slept well, and have not coughed
onco this morning.

E. F. Luckenbach, the painter, of
Maucb Chunk, has Just opened the
store, two doors below the Broadway
House, with a large stock ot the most
elegant designs In wall papers and win-
dow blinds. Give him a call when you
go to Mattel) Chunk.

Itev. John Carrtngton, late pastor
ot tho First 1'resbyterlau church, of
this borough, having resigned his pas-
torate, on Wednesday last left on a
visit to some of his relatives In New
Jersey, whence he will proceed to Call- -

lorma, wnicii state he Intends making
his future home. We hope the rev.
geutletnau may meet with much success
Inlils new field of labor.

At the etchtli annual meetlnc nf
the Irouia Building and Loan Associa-
tion, of Parryvllle, held on Saturday
evening, the 13th Inst., the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year I President, J. P. Itowland ; Vice
President. James M. Bauman : Trias..
Jacob Peteis ; Directors : Denuis Bau
man, Jacob Schnartz, J. M. Peters,
Win. ICackawack, C. C. Kanp, Thomas
Thomas, Stephen Snyder. Jos. Uahn.
James F. Belts; Auditors: W. W.
Bauman, It. C. Thomas, W. U. Knecht.

During the past week a mad dog
came to iveuigu uap, uuu aner uiting a
numoer ot canines took reluge lu the
baru of Mr. John Craig, where a hired
man or Mr. u. undertook to snoot mm.
Tho man, on going to dispatch the doc.
.found him lyiug down, but preferring
lor some reason io snoot tnu canine
standing, he urged blm to get up, aud
nnuiug that he would not use, very un-
wisely took hold ot tbo fruthlnc stratie- -

er to lift him on his feet, and for un-
dertaking which he was given a severe
bite In the arm. The dog was finally
killed. Allentown-Democrat- .

Only Three In 100,000,
Bkad, i'aose and reflect over the

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherrv and
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt to
oe me nest and most wonderful romedv
ever prepared for the speedy relief and
cure ot all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
incipient consumption, and that terrible
malady croup, Have you delayed trv- -
Ing It so long 7 If so, get a bottle cost-
ing SO cts. and use two thirds of it ; If
hot satisfied return the balanco and get
your money back. Can anything be
fairer 7 This offer has been accented bv
over 100,000 persons uilng this delight-
ful remedy, aud only three bottles have
ever neen returned. Sold In Lehigh
by A. J. Durllng and O. W. Lent:
Large bottles SO cents; small sirs 25 ci

Paalilonable Winter Clothing.
T D, Clauss. the merchant tailor.

Is almost dally receiving additions to
his large and elegant stock of winter
goods, comprising cloths, casstmeres,
and vestlngs of the latest designs and
tue oesi manuiaciure, wnicn no is pre-
pared to make up In the most fashion
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly as low as the same material and
workmanship can bo obtained for In
any other town In (he State. Also, a
full line ot gent's furnishing coods.hats.
caps, boot', shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to his older, The
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basts, and as he Is selling
for cah only he is able to sell at sueh
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices before
purcuasing eisewnere.

Item from Wcatherly.
To the readers of the "Carbon Ad

vocate, this Is to certify, that the un- -

derslgned has lately procured a license.
and Is now prepared to furnish bis cus
tomers witu the choicest wines and
liquors, and all kinds ot edibles In sea-
son. As I keep about tho only first- -
class place In town for a person to get
refreshments, I respectfully Invito the
cltlzuns ot Weatherly to give me n call,

WALTER KLINE.
Mr. Edward Frerenan. a youth of

18, has lately purchased ot Weston &
Co., the match and shou string factory,
at lirueny Hollow, about 1 2 miles
from here, for the small sum ot t33,O0O,
Success, Ed.

Mr. Syl, McAfee has tho best run
ning sled lu the State. He ran a mile
In 2 mlns. 18 stca., nn a hill blopelng
about 82 degrees. Who can beat It ?

Mr. Wm, Vandyke's fox list for
this season runs as follows : 23 grey,
id ciack and zi tea total tw. istyear he shot 211). Modoc,

Dig Crek Items. ,

The days ate rapidly lengthening.
Saint Valentine's day on tho 14th

of next month.
A large amount of land will do

to com this year.
Now-a-day- s to learn tho valuo of

money try to borrow.
More sleighing Is done this winter

than for a number of years.
I noticed that the attendance at

Cdu'ft on Saturday was very large.
A. & J. Strohl have their new

house nbw nnder root and weather-boarde- d.

Mrs. Tscnlrschky, of Lohlghton,
and family were' en a visit to Pine Kud
on Saturday lost.

It Is nothing very uncommon to
bear of somo one being npset into me
snow nowa-days- .

The repairs to tho Levan grist mill
have been completed, and Mf. Levun Is
again rapidly filling orders.

Mr. Solomon Solt has erected
new Ice house tot himself, on the same
sight where the old one stood.

Mr. John Harmon, of this place
has begun to dig a well for himself. Ho
uas procured tue services ot jur. mum
as Levers.

Mr. Adam Greenzwelg, teacher at
Kibbler a School, cave bis pupus a
sleigh. ride to Trachsvlllo on Saturday
evening last.

A man who loves his family will
always take a newspaper, and the man
wno respects his lamuy win always pay
for It.

On account of his Honor Judge
Wentz beluc a witness In the Wagner
case, H6 tlld not occupy nis seat auring
the trial.

Mr. Editor. I am pleased to hear
that you have received so largo a list of
new subscribers tbo past tew weeks
you deserve success.

I have been Informed that tho
Parryvllle Iron works will be restarted
Hgaln early In the Spring. Hope the
rumor may oe true.

Joslah Walck took possession of
tbo Deppa farm a few days ago, mane
vacant by the removal of Mr. Fetherolf
to East Mauch Chunk.

Why do not some of our teachers
write up Educational matter for the
columns of tho ADVOCATE. Mr. Edl
tor would you not give spaco 7 Oer- -

taiiiiy I,
Mr It. F. Hofford. O. S , was on a

visit to the Schools ot Towamenslng on
Thursday of lost week. He speaks well
of the manner In which tbey are belug
conducted,

I have been Informed that a glorl
ous revival Is In progress In the Evan
gelical ciiurcii, or Aiimport. tuite a
number have been converted aud be'
tweou 20 and 30 still at the altar seek.
Ing. May the good work go on.

Our tax collectors complain that
collections are hard to make tills win.
ter, harder than ever before. One rea
son is that the greater part of the peo
pie have been without employment for
mo past lew mourns.

While at Mauch Chunk on Satur
day of last week I had tho pleasure of
meeting Hon. Wm, M. Harsher, our
worthy Representative, who Informed
me that ho and Doc, Kramer were all
of last week In attendance at Court on
the Vngnei case.

There will evidently be a lively
time at our coming township election
for the office nf supervisor, there being
no less than six Itichmonds already lu
the field for the position, and more to
come. As two only can be successful,
a few of them will certainly be disap-
pointed In their aspirations.

'It was rumored last week that sev-
eral dogs In this vicinity were thought
to have been bitten by a mad dog, and
a few are said to show symptoms al-

ready. Allow me to say, if this be tho
case, that the owners had better do

with them at once, If they wish to
save themselves troublo. A word to
the wlsu Is sufficient.

Sorry to hear of the sudden lllnes
of Mrs. Smawley, who resides at Bath,
mother of U. T. Smawley our worthy
teacher at Solt's school, of this place,
lie was summoned by letter on Friday
to como home, and he left early on Sat-
urday morning with the train for Bath.
His school was not opened again until
on Tuesday last. Mr. S. has a very
large school, his roll numbering 75 pu

ns.
It Is with recrot that I am called

pon to chronicle the death ot the wife
of Mr. Abraham "Henry, which hap-
pened unexpectedly on Saturday morn-
ing last at 7.80 o'clock. We deeply
sympathise with the bereaved family.
She leaves a kind husband and nine
children to mourn uer.loss. Peace to her
ushes. The funeral took place; from
her husband's residence on Tuesday
morning, 10 a. m., aud the Interment
at the WeUsport Cemetery. Services
were condueted In German by lievs.
Erb, of Slatlngton, aud Freeman, of
Weissport, ot tbe Luthoran and Re-
formed Church. A large concourse of
people followed her to her final resting to

place. .o CVxUt Lrr.
Your reporter was on a visit to to

Trachsvllle this week, and while there,
dotted down a few Items.

Mr. Henry Herger, proprietor of
tbe Hotel ot this place, Is doing a bright
business.

Quito a number of sleighing par-
ties have stopped bare the post few
weeks.

Mr. Adam Chrlstman and Miss
Sophia Berger, ot Eldred Township,
were Joined In the nuptial bond lately,
and so were Mr. Henry Greenzwelg, ot
Eldred, to Miss Lucy George, ot this ot
place.

Tbe wife of Mr. Samuel Anthony,
of Kresgevllle, Is lying In a low state
of dropsy.

A son ot Mr. David Toungkln, ot
this place.dled lately of croup. Inter,
ment at the Jerusalem church.

The Democrats of Kunkletown, at
Monroe County, raised a Tilden and
Hendricks pole on Friday of last week,
which measures one hundred and elev-e- a

feet In hlght. Next?
Unless we have more snow shortly.

Sleighing wlll.be played out ; the few
warm nays came neavy on It.

The Sunday School ot this place
has been discontinued for the winter.
on account of bad roads and Inclement
weather.

..?ou9' Keycue.
January 21th.

Court Proceedings.
FBI DAT, January 19.

Committee appointed to examine JObn a Bus-m- l,

applicant for admission to practice at the
Par, report favorably, whereupon appUcantla
wort and admitted;
Report of viewers to lay ont certain public

rcaus in j owamensinR towusnip connrcneu nisi,
and aald toads ordered to bo S3 feet wide.

John Craig, Nathan D. Fowler and Andw, O.
Brodhead appointed Commls.tonera In the mat
ter onaeaivision oi lianas townsoip in anaa.
ui uoiiai Election uisinct.ntvi.lnn tf Uahnnlnr tnwn ,1. n in fwn
tlon districts. Ordered, ana the deereeof Court
Diea.

Acknowledffnient nf fihf rltTa deed foe 2 nteeea
ui ihiiu Kk AtovsiHiiw iituuor MmuBuip, uvim un-
der advisement.

Catharine Ilackawack. bv her next friend C,
Lobeln, vs. Irod. Ilackawack. K. R. Biewer-- y

appointed examiner to take testimony.
Charles 11. seldle va. annuel Mojser. Rnle

granted.
Rule on Rbertff In matter of ShertfTa sale nf

Trai.rstste or uoo. K inner.
Uherlff ordeted to execute deed to George It,

Btiuson jor property oescnoea nv petitioner.r. J. Aleetian appointed auditor to distribute
fands trlslnK irom eshenfrs sale of teal estate of
dec, Klvier.

BhMiff Bandenbush acknowledges deeds to
Henry CloAkey and Char.es B. Holly fer land
lato or J. X. Aiay, uamnei sayior ana Arfiwis A.
Buckley.

In matter o' the assigned estate of Prtscill
and Solomon liters. Account conurmed abso-
lutely, and Fied. JJertoletle appointed auditor
to distribute.

Com. va, Wm. Sensi-ige- r i petition for final
discharge. Continued until next term.

Moser & Rommel vs. JDan. and Onrollna
Marks Jnmes H. r.nnKA nnno.utod auditor.

Tat. Mcllnitli vs. Oeo. Murp.1v. t I'. long.
street appointed auditor.

Docket called and dlsnosod of.
First and final aeoonut of A. A. TtoiMrlas. ad.

mlnlstrator ot IS. A. Douglas, dee'd. Confirmed
mil.

First and flnnl account of Rebecca Fink, minor
vuMuui .eu. iui.,iabeoi DaanoniDg- towusnip,

Account of It. Leonard, Administrator of W,
B. Leonard, dee'd. nonni-mot- l mm.

llr.t aud final acoonntof Thru,, n. Itna. ern.
cutor uf tho last will and testament ot John W.
Dink, doo'd. confirmed ntsl.

First and final account of Thomas Ruch, ad.
ujiuisiiubjr vi iuo estate oi eauiuei xtucn.aeo a.
Confirmed nisi.

Flist and final acoonntof A. H. Tobias, ad--
uiiuisixftbor ox j onn aici miy, ueo a. Auaitorareport confirmed absolutely.

Account ot Dan. Wenn. administrator of J.
Irenes, aec-u- . uonnrmeu absolutely.

n.wuu.uu ifuuu JUVLICW1J,gnardiau of Jamea Uallaguor, deo'U. Contlnned
rr.. ..V . . . . .

dtowI r."M?h Mack na h
ContinuedtuiHn., r.l. absolutely.. . . .

deo'd, and JacobBihort. dee'd. Confirmed abao utelr.F.rat Slid flnnl nnennne nf .T UwA.M -- nn ttr
Johnson, administrators of estate of Henry js'.

. I net and final acceunt 01 Dan. Wonts, admin.
istratorot J. Wcntx, deo'd. Wm. M. Bapaher
appointed auditor 10 distnoute.

I'elltlOU of HrlTeatrn. imnnr e.MIrt nf l,,hv
Snois. dee'd. Wliabetn tierfoss appomteil
guardian, lioud in two approved.

-'- Auou. uw to. Aiox. xiouin- - Isou. ttuleon nlaiiitlfr.
luquost ou body ot Louisa Boycr. Order topay coita.
Inquest on body ot Samuel Stelghlnc. Order

IU pujr oosis.
Com. vs. Jos. Qninnan. Thos. S. tchcii. Steph.Diuckcnioiiler, Jas. K. illil, Wm. Mchoch. Pet.

KivaTcs, ueii. uoyer anu jonn llalin. llecog.
ulzaucea contiuued until Alai-c- tnrm.

Allam llflDrt,. nKKAlllr. nnrt l.af.uF TT.M lSw, -
Inouesi on body of Frank rtrennan. nrriar tnpay loats.

Ulnlevetal. iibiT 5iehT1,Y,""."S"
jainta jnccrea ot all Uernard Gallagher Johnjicnng anu Airred MlUer. Itooogunanoea te.newcu for defendants Bpoearauco at the March

THE WAGNER CASK.
Film AT. I) r. Ifrwimnri AaLA T.nv.l.es tha-

uo ku- - it-- uieuicme, une eunor said at JeniKiiotou or Mauch Chunk i naked her arnln fr..m
wiioini iioaaia"etM he gavolttolieri antedwhether there waa tmvnt it ahmir. th hnma
aid yes, up Bialru; Mil. iioyer went aud returneu with a Uox-u- pUia t haa them in xav poaaea

uoo uuui iax juonuay mornui-- vneu J. cava
thura loexljerttTBIociior.

d Uhen I asked her whether
dud IIOU tHijr UIU1UI Bll-- MftiU that ahe budthrown It In the store: when I ased her what

IteHreCtl liltl nut hruir linr .air tn iiAs mAhaB.
ttLit tiha AUfJIliflll't. aav n limit. It. AUn aus Ma,.
sui unia wwo luiDuneu ir. except luut thormiizli b have been regulating pUu,

Mrs. lluvuri 1'ravl.iii m hi rlahif. t.- -
tolil tno not to aay aurhln.j about her havlnirtiL.n Inn nllt . .h.u wn- - . . .. ....u . . . .T
.In , ,' ;i awfuai Biiouian't
give her all I could thiuk ot; she had beenvomiting an hour beloio she told tno naked nuqucstioiiai itidu't think of asklug her where aiieKut the atuff j it wua through the conversationbetween hoi- and tbo doctor that I lir--t heardabout the plhaj gave them to Dr. Kreamer.

"iuwi, ujm una.
AdelaiUO BO, On llOli'trpntMmtinp nnvln- - hAn""y iu juijt iu xMuim, un,andchailea Wagnei'a com pan v.
Mrs. Boyer; Remember that Louisa and Cbaawent carrl..ge-rldln- one Sunday In July, butdon't remember the date.
Kditar Twiulum Thu lar or hntllK nr. tm.gayo me lar ale keeping, was returned to himiu Iho same coimltiou as it was when he gave ittome. Piosecutlou rota.

.L",0,H,,B tLeu ul"utts tho case to thon. r,
.M.r- - '. it"? Prisoner's mother, was tbefirst witueas called, but nothing farther thanttiat aha hBit aent tipr am, f.i. ..,,....,. ,,

cUCIted.
Millie Shafer, bad, lu tbe oourre of a conver-aatlo- u

with Loulaa Boyer, had somo weeks a
lohcr now aje.quitioU her ou themsirlage

queatlou, etc.. and uauiuel Ziegeufuas Jameabtiauu, Reuben stemler and Chatles Meendsen.ou beiug caiied, gave the prisoner about an av.erage character.
..H'"1.lh Woisai Reside In the neighborhood

of the Wacner'a! ftnnw t.rl.nnnr. hU.Bn..,B,.n.
has always been good.

jwucit iicuamei, anotner neighbor, testifiedabout the same, aa did Samuel stranb, HiramStraub, Jacob Ktraub. Stephen Lenta. FrancisKindt aud tiamnel ZtrcentitB. aim Th-- n-

Schoenbei ger. who had stayed one night Inwaguors company at lloycr'a house.Jouubtroltli unthnont-n- f cu.
arrest It rained at about 11 a. in. lie llTen re--

....- unu .iu, jura nuvershortly after the death of Louisa, lnwhicuboclaims she had e.id lo him "II Charley proour. N.
ed tue poison, Iiuiau must have given film tholuouev" Counsel tor fVtmmnnw. o,l nl.Lint

"'i uiiKHi iiwto ueiierea wuicnobjection Is sustalued by tbo court. Ho alsokuowa that the Wagner's had plenty of rata.
.v ucmiioor ui wagnera i

waa at Boyer's at the time of Louisa's death:
Saw Mrs, UOVer and Mra. Wa-ua- r Llirn. I

..UT hrumet by Commonwealthi
lleard airs. Wagner aay that thav had no poisonabout tbo house anyhow that Charley oouldu'thave boagbt any as ho had no money, referred"ratteugllt."

Juogo Wcntii Waa present when the "rattentgift" conversation took place (we have no pols- -
ou iu tue nuuse, ana where would ho gut money I

nuyanyi he had no money. I
John sterling! Witness corroborates thepol- -

0h.,tur7. ,, ,
.w.a. Diciuusi ,t bb at, airs wagnera wnen i

ahe bought rat poison. They wero then postaied
i .' i ,r luruor uuriug nar. i

vpai. buu toiu me toe rata wore all gone, bbaalso speaks ol Mrs. Wagner's ioma- - ks, that herson had no money to buy poison.
Mrs Boyeri Mrs. Waguer waa at our bousenn the day Louisa died; Mrs. It. then relstesMrs. Wagner's poison story.
Mr. sltiwers. iho district nrtoruay, opened for 1 .

the coiuinouaeaiiu ou Friday otteruoou.. Hewas followed by Measra Cialg aud Kauaher forthe prisoner. On baturdav morning Mr. Foxcloacd for the prosecution 'Iho apeecbes ou
both sues are said to have been veiy able.Judge Dreher'a charge was a carelul reviewthe testimony, auuwaa cnaractented by hisusual Imaartiality. Tbe Jury, alter beinvout
vb.ci uuuis, b.ii u ciucs. p. m.. returuoa a verdiet of not guilty, to Ue great delight of too I in
prisoner aiiiTbla friends. I

Wagner waa tmraeoiately and put I
under two thousand dollars ball on a ouarge of

,u yimmiT BU BUOIIIOU.

Public Sales.
Bills tor the following sales have been printed
thla office, or they are advertued la ibe col-

umns Ot the ADVOCATX to
Februar) llth. at I p.ra.-R- eal estate, conprla.

Ing is acres ot land, gnat mill, aw null. dweU-lu- g

house, etc uropertyot bol.nolt and laaao
Levau, in Big Creek Valley. Terms easy,

February 17th. at 1 p.m. Ileal estate of Joseph lay
Miller. Isto ot Wulasport. deo'd, coinpriaiug iu
one bait a lot witu ail. story Iranie dwelung
bouse, A. WhittingUam.admiuistra.or.

-F- ive hundred dollars was whatH
cost Notthampton County for the mak- -
lnc ot a chemical analysis ot tho stom-
achs ot tho murdered Mr. aud Mrs.
Uroa sad Jd,esea. eb'J.g, la,! srnmer,

from Blanch Chunk.
Tlie funeral or the lato Fred Bchlle, ot
Maucli Chunk, took place on Haturday at--

hiuwu, Miu was wen Biienoeu, Aioceascawaa
bwi m , bbtb moams ana l aay.

Paymaster nutter wat all week engaged In
squaring accounts with the Jersey Central B.R.
Co'a employees of the b as. Plvlsiou for tbe
uiuutu oi nuremuw.

JlernbUt dielu. Tho early an Ivul of the L4W. Coal Co's tay car Is anticipated.
The Kaiglita of lienor contemplate givingan entertainment the proceeds of which are to

uu iu roBieu ui au orgau tor tueir nan,
At a recent election held by Chapman Boat,

No. at, o. A. R. for officers ot the Post to serve
tuo ensuing year, tno louowing comrades wero
vuvbvu i r--. u., it. axcuesn; v, ti, F u.

t J. V. c. Chan. n. limns , q. m.. a . h.
HCheets o. of Day:, A .BennyhoffiO. ot 3, Jas.Warner t e;. J., A. Bluer i Chap., l. u. Miller i
O. M. H., Wm. Wllhelmi MM., F. w. Knebler !
Comrade O. II arns" appointment aa Adl't on
w...ubuu, it naiii-roiTo- ui

Gen, Jno D. RertnleLta rortrciumtol Than--
man Vost in tho Department Encampment re- -

Mr. J. 1L rioin. lata of tha T.. v. tl n. m'a
souoiai ireigiib uu.ee, naa enteral too emp.oy ol

air. C. A. Rex nnil ImrtV loft. Manet, Phnnk
Oh Tnesdav for PhllaOAlnhla hM Ihnr will
embark on their Kuropean tonr on Thursday

uu ,ug uyouiuk urceeiiuij nis uepBrture
Mr. Rex was honored with a serenade by the

OQ Mondar AVnnlno- WhllB Xt an.
ston House lull, a son of Mr, Cluu. Weiss, of

Mve i.imk uaviuima leg.
M r. K. W. Bradler. the Tmllt al,xinnnb,nt nf

iien,n uuu rvbamou irom nis western inp,and oin nortlr flanro v, th. m
.no "'i v, ,ua, luToriie notei.

The ' Ornhena" Blnainn Mnnlfitv wtitnh aw
numbers 24 exceUent voloen. am nntiT.lv m...." .w, i winkiuvihoi vvueert.

Col. Chas. Glane. tha well trtin-w- riaatAn
brewer, visited Mauch Chunk on WArinAuiav.
his unexpected arrival hero causing gnat Joy

At last week's meotlno: of the Athmamm
no leas man a pjrouies on ixjnmoliow's lii.
coiaior' were prooucea. I'oor ijongrsilow I

Mr. John A. Rnnjutl. law.stndent nf tTrni.
Alleu Cralir. who was adiltted to nraotloM laat

spoxen oinaa prozmeingyoung limb." Huccesj to Join I

Mr. Morgan Jenkins predicts a Molllo raid I

And now candldatos for local offices are
ffSlSSil0,' ?M&f?a ex- -

An adlourned Court of Quarter Miulon will I

vuiuuioucoou oionaay aiarcn 6th. during the I
continuance of which it Is hoped the Com. Dock.w w"u oi mi poity criminal c ises romaln - I

onme. The regular quarterly terms win ner.:uiaphab.Mii, April, July, October, and Jana. I

Vlrna rnmnra Mnumt... a
.a,u wuuuu, 10 uiniuru .no pjouo mina.aud there are manr hn imi. ha,

attempt Is bolug agitated.
Mr. A. P. Wood, of San Blogo, Cat., son-Iu- i!w 01 our worthy Post Mistress, arrived at thelstter's residence on eJatutday to reloln his lam.

j uluu uciu ior aome montna.
The Internld Pant. n. a . 1. iMv- ,-

about for IS or 20 good men to Join him in a
ZiZ? "b.-wihh- lTMtera lexaa.

Mr. Ana. Ttrthn. at. nn a..,.. , . .
put .put .of a sleigh over tho hand rail of theKettle llrlllffn. an-- l.. ........faltlnc nn th I, f

fnr,r , u .uv ... ... .1 . --U,w.m". Busuiiueu a iracture ortnesknll, a
i?7fr. rnpin.' nothe breaking of two ribs, isbo doing we.l, and hopes are entertained
lif "il CUTry' "r-- lubn 1'vea at Upper

. yp'unk, and was employed at tho Pack- -

oatroniied lotlTin i.
will, on the 1st of April next makew as proprietor of the Mauch Chunk Ho- -

MrSH?6? ovenlnaT. the 49th annlversay ofwedding life, rion. Asa Packer waa serenaded by the Pbtnutx C. B.

Echoes from Jtlahonlug.
.election tor local officers next month.
Valentino's day nearly at hand.
Who are to be the, rj,nAIAn,A.,..an --1...v,
Honey is aa scarce aa 'Thnnlb.,l-d.- '

.flVjii?tal"y a of 8. Zimmerman diedf fever, was burned on Tueeday last inthe livangeUcai cemetery.

a view atU inir. an.other hotel In the vicinity. tuat coma enow ns
And HOW IhA tmmnnnna.lnn 1. lu.,., ...

ail tho eloquence and ehrond argumeuta' thatMeasrs MmttU and Bailiet. could produce, conld
ITln-.- l ".n'SS:?"?. '"W SBOUid be., ... u, ... u.n country any longer,

Who ts "Homo I" la the qnestlon through-put the valley. Why --Romo" llvos in the val.
l? ,us Peoples Pest friend. And allin"??0.,"'?.' "'",B",e 'o Just aa well off as those

ffifi. "Si1.1, I.l.s 011 lht 'UBo and that'a Just"Homo" means.
,rfn!i'W,h" ,rB now Just about com.worer."". . ...v huu UV OUlH.t!B:iUl

Mr. RUllOlBh rtnmllln. . n.nnn... ,1.- -a - - v t a,' a vyuaoi w B4D14 if saafarm and aaw-mi- aud if auccesstul, will go
f!. ,Mr' ?uJuta nno farm situated onlronemuofrom l,eh ghton and no doubt, anyone

l.lm.r.ll '
Tbo overcoata that Ua.... trMt ..

Oombert received from the "Fox family," wo
'.. uu an oomberttook botuot them. And ao mote it be.

wml """Iy fvnlI,g a great raffing match
ini kou mi. ior an ox weign--

Yoaia,oxy, Homo.

Dangerous Counterfeit.
Counterfeit bank notes of a dangerous char.

acter are being rapidly circulated at present,
and tbeir presentation at banka la almost an
every day occurrence. For the purpose of put-
ting our readers ou tholr guard we oubilsh the
following list of counterfeit national bank notes
which havo been presented at the redemption
agoncy at Washington, D. C, as published la
one of tbe Washington papers

Twos-Natio- nal Union. Kmderhook, N, Y.!Isational Union, Linoerpark, N. Y.iffatt

ed
pin

Xnm r,, . ,. v,.

J"k"D'. M'f5:l City-le- w:

First Aailoual. Northampton: UaaaTi Krit
tlonat. Paxton, IU.; ' Flret NatlonaL ' rent. 1U.i I I!,.194Uampdon. Weattleld, Uui First national.Cautou, HI.

TEa Albany City, Albany, N. Y.; AuburnCity. Aubnrn. N. V.; Lalarette, lAlaretio,Ind.iVint National, LockporC N, Y. Highland.
Malue, New York, N. Y.t Mechanics'. New otYork. N, Y.t ifercannU'. New York. N It.Y.t National Bank suto of Now York. New
York, Union, New Yolk, N Y.i First eraPhiladelpnla. Pa, Third Mutual. Philadelphia!

a.i r irat t'ougnxeepsie, w. .i Far.mers aud Manufacturers. Poughkeepale, N, Y.
itivuuiuuu. iiicuiuuuu. iua.1 irour Roch- -
ester, N, Y.t Central, Rome. N. Y.i First, lied,,w, n, l.t ajliuiK OJiaGUM, --N. Y i Mn.
tuai, iror.xaow torerivontca First NaUonal Bank. Cbioago, lib InMarket,. New York, N, Y. Merchant,,, N. Y.i edNational UacV of Commeico, N. Y.i Trade, ly.. . i a k nw Vnrlr nr. v . V ...... , .. , .. .. . t. I . ..- t ' itPo.t First, Poit.and,- - Conn.j National riboo and

fiS'fl V York5,?' 'lUnoiua. V tica. N. Y.
lluapxkbii-Flr- st. Boston. Maasi Ohio, theCincinnati. Ohio Central, New York. N. Y. ney

The Coal Trade. in.
andThe onlr thlnir new In tha enai tradn tha ru,t

weex lsthe differences whlcn have found place allthe New York papers between tno Ceutial
Railroad ol New Jeraey and the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company aud Us railways Ihe
Central. It la known, ta the leasee ol tbe Naviaa.
tlon and Its roada. Under tbe Qouu-- of leaao ed
between the two companies, tho tontnl Is ub.
iigtu tu aeiiie quarier-- tuo truusiairtauoucharges ot the Navigation t'oruusuy now ata- of
UUUUU,, OB IVIKJlim, 1U BOUlO B,UU,UUg, tUe latter I r.1deDenuinz --u what it ro roceiTnafor the meara

pay uiTiucuua ouu luiereat. iu aiaut ol
such payment the Navigation company do
Clare Ihe oou tract voi,l.anii7in aunh evantwlut.
dtd, ueii,.iuciiia iub utuuai ubb luaueun tUQ
truuoiiT ui tuo tartgauuii uoiupaiiy rra jor
eltud to that comnaur. The amount uf the out.

ao made by tbe Jersey Central was reported
jouubuub siatenieiu ox lastHeptetuber at Hlo.tOJ. la cats tho lease shoa d

baliroken the ooal baslue-- s whioh ibeCemral
Railroad now rsetdre fmm tnn NBTlvallnt,

vffiSffiA .Wh'uTf IS

5lliS;a.thAtWc,.,e'iT'rtuat Amoay. bauld I oan
tnisalsuuto betwoeu tbe aud le&eeca I forabove bamed tesult in upon ruptuie. which wo I

ba.e Ln thmV wllT nntVfnTn,.. Tf ..-r- "tarjvU,TTy tmTociVut luJr-aTatU- e aa

v, ...to. .a,u,t, iTowuvrt. XI. lit n 1 1. L n
KaUonaL New York.N. V.. ilanne.lfew York.Y i Market, New York. N. Y.t St. Nlcholss.New York, N. Y. West Chester County, Peek- -
akl N. V.

to which of the New Jersey oompanles ahal
hare" the ftavtgatkto'Cbmpahy'a tonnage.1 'It
would be a rich plum to the Morris and Kssex.
would sdd largely to the business ot the LohlgU
Valley ftiillroad. and would,, no doubt, be com
feted by the I'ennsylvanisv Ballrosd Company
fonts Uelvldere Hailroadasa feeder to Its De-
laware and Karltan Canal, hot, all we hlvo
aald, tbis rupture, probably hoped for by rival
competma- - linea.ia not likely loMppcu. Indeed,
we hear that an an t haa been osrtlatlv
concluded which win continue saMhctoiily ex-
isting arrsngemcnta It la. Indeed, hoped so,
and that the coal trade may be sat ell all extra- -
neons trouble. Tbe best of the ooal wmpunlea
have now to face six montha when bUblrtoss for
them Is never very profitable, and the tensooud
companies havo, la addition lo an uulavoralle
bnslneas, to meet deterred obligations by resort
to Credit i whether their credit la now rood
enough to seive them la to be tested. Just at
this moment the trade among opei atoi-- is near-
ly at a aland Tho tonnaare bv the comDanlcala
quite light, ana. while wholesale prices rulovery low. they give no promise of an early ad.vance, Tho supply nf coal in the market la full
without being unduly large.'-Pbil- a. Ledger.

The following libit snows the quantity of coal'
shipped over the Lehigh VaUey Railroad for tho
week ending Jan. 20th, 1877, and for tbe yearss
wiuyai ci w.u vue same time last year t

HrlHnna Vmm. Uln.lr. Year.
Wyoming 2UJ1 la 1C4.SII 19
llnsteton M.240 i J 1IH.4II 01
Ubner LoMe-- ua 11 200 til
Beaver Meadow Oil II 77,137 10
Mabunov 7,571 07 Wol 17
Jlaucu Chunk.

Tpt'l.i 67,122 09 Ul,Stt )
Last Year. (K.7M1I 635470 (
Increase,.. Sil IS
uocreaso... 81.015 17
REPORT OF COAT, transported over Lehigh

u. Dupjmuajiiu Winston. i;euirsi it it, 01New Jersey week ending Jan, nth, 1877.

. , Total week. Toutte,
Wyoming .,, lo,4i is ' 7,31 toUpper Xxihigh s.rua to 4.163 14
Heaver Meadow,,,, 8,703 is 14.2M D2
llazleton ,,,, 4,424 It VU7 00
Mauch cbunK 1,241 ISIlaiaril Tills...
smith and Jadd

Total...... 4J.S-- 17 100,131 00
I'revlouBly reported
Total to date 100.231 00
Same time las lyeir 111,70100

Increase..
Decrease., .1,54)10

Thore were two Urgs ooal sales In Now Votk
Wednesday, In tho ixobange salesroom M.ono
tons of Plttston coal wero sold for the Permsm.

"Bi.,ompany. uytne terms 01 tne aalotons of lumtt steamer, grate, and egg coat
71VIV.v?f uv khhuoo um yuruuaser oeing urn- -

put up. Tha bidding was eplritod. and the price
obtained compars favorably triUi those at the
aale last month 1

Deo. 24, 1879. Jan. 24, 187.
uiiui, u ma
Steamer 2 I1M
Grato 2 sm 2 rih
L'Kk 2 tin 2 87HatlM8toven,..i 3 4oai.n7u s sa

Another s o was at :t Kxchange place. ItWaarjOndlietAfl If. mri M.riiL
of 10iM4x tons ot soranton coal for tho D- - Isware,
Lackawana and Wostefn nallroad Company.
By tho terms of the sale the ooal la to be deilr-ere- d

at llObokon during February. There wero
a number of dealers present, but tbe bidding

lowing comparative tsMe. the prices show a
.."."a vu ,u iuo tbi-- uuiaiani last montniueo, ai, 1S7P, Jon 24. 18T7.
steamboat 12 ss Sri I7H tl u(Irate., 2 so ain 2 ej an 70
jaaa . 2 87a 2 nn 2 SO 32 85
store . 1 65 O S C7H s 43' m imChestnut . s 20 a t a s ViH'ai 12),

--The seranton nenrtn.ioan aav. thBtrtWnr
de which havo olfeadv been laid out of tha

V """"-"- "avo neon put in circulation tue
oauoeiuiiion, presumauiyW':?2U'for the - a trMintn, ottin ihflnM htfj.

destroyed them in the lint instance.
--The Pottsvllle Miner's Journal ears of thobearing ot the convicted Moliy Maanireat"Since Jack Kehoo heard the verdict of guilty

Of thUrderln thA first rifUrreH irnmnhniurf a.
gainst himself and has retired to the privacy of
tho prison coll, he has ceased to feigti an indif-
ference ho Is far from leeltng. lie la aick, wheth-er mentallT or tlhralrjillr. anH anamnlv nala
anything, He now aeema to realile his position
and to incline to despair at tha thought of being
bound by tho cords ot his sin. Thomas DtUTr,
on the contrary, la as bold tnhlsoe'laa oat of
it, and puts on an air of contempt ot death, '

Closing Prices of DeHaven & TowN--
sbhd, Stock, Government and Gold
4U south Third Street, Philadelphia,
Jan. 25th. 1877.

tJ.H.e'a. lSel nil, bid 1141, asked
U. H. fi.7b'fl. 1HA3 lOak n,rf inn ..fc-.-

U. 8. 8.20's, lies J.dt J....U014 bid UOH asked
U.S.s.ns.l07 113 H bid liau asked
U.H.S.20'a,18SS , ill bid 11714 asked
O. 8.,10-H- i's MH bid 114 askedU. H. lurrenev. a'a ...llt, hlrt inu .a-
U. U. S'B tASL nOW lllk hid 119 X. aaanyl
U. 8.4Vs. new..: mk bid 104
rennsyivania R. R 18 a bid 4.1 askedPhUa. i. IteadlngR.R..,.. 141,-bi- d n '.asked
Lehigh Valley lC It., bid 40H Tasked

Coa KaV.'co"" 513 bd 29 asked
WOil Creek A All. Val. R.R. 8k bid h asked

Phlla. dt.rle It. R 12k Did 12N asked
Jiottheru Central It. R.... ta bid SOk asked
He.tonvllleroJU. lt.luco. 191, bid 101 askedGold irsit bid 100 asked

KURRIEU,
ET On the 28nt Inst.; by Rev. a.a. urnea-ei-

, Jir. Ferdinand pus and Miss
Wllhelmlna Emmet- - nf Mm. nm.trm
Hfgan, ot Dolousburg.

Parrvvllla. on .the llth'"'l w "ov, n, iircyiogie, air. iTankiin Asaand Mlaa Annie M, Wentt, both ol Millport,
this oounty,

Special Notices.
PIMPLES.

I will mall (Free) the recipe for preparing a
!??.l,?,y.,1!."1.'"-.K.BAU- ' lu" wll remove Tan.FRKCKLE8. I'tMl'Llcs and llirni-n.- .

ing the skin aoft, oloar and benutlluli also in.
: fiwuuwiiK a luxuriant growth orhair on a bald bead or amooth face. AddressBen. Vandelf & Co., Box 6111, No. S Wooater-et.- .

Wew York. JanlLmO

TO COIVSUMFflVES.
The a,lvBrtlanr. liavino. luun nrmnAn,,. .

of that dread dlsaaee. Consumption, by a aim.remedr, la anxious to make known to bta
i""" .,." m""" ' cure. TO all who

hdlituascu ?or 'ConTimnliL'S. Am.11
ffiSiVa.SS: .i?i"".?J",12e i"" K&PP" piease sddro. Rev. K. A. WILSON,

Penn-aL- . WilUamsburgh. N.Y. Janlt-m-

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who anffArnd tn ...m a--

.- f Diu.ui, d ncii.aau ail uneffects ol vonthlul Uidlacretlon will, tor the aakoBuffering humanity, send free to all who need
tbe roclpe aud directions for making thesimple remedy by which he waa cured. Suffer,
tubing to pront by the advert sera expert,

enoo can do ao by addressing, in period confi.denoe. JOHN 11. OUDKN.
jsullms 43 cedar-st.- . New York.

E. F. Kuuliel's Bitter Wine or Iron.
The great BUCOesa and dello-H- t of thA nnnnln.

fact nothing of the kind haa ever been otter.
to tho Ainerloau people whioh. haa ao quick.
touud.. its

i ..
way. into... ............their goti

. . .favor. and.....hear.
avuiuiai atm c. II. .anal, o llinsjl vviaKOr

IUO.N. Itdooaall it niopoeea. aud thus gives
universal aacialacuoo. 1 (la gusresteea to cure

worst oase of dranep-i- a or Indigestion, kid- -
or ilwr dinvisa weakness, neivooaness.ounstlpatlon acidity of the stomach. &o, Uei

genuine, uniy aoia in ft nettle. Depot
Office, 239 North Ninth 8t Philadelphia.

Ask lor Kunkrl's, and take no other, sohl by
druggist.

lu iiysiicnsm. Jlrsnansln.
UKKEL'S BlTTEU Yims Ott Tltnv la .."; for thla disease. It haa iMnn n,.uwK.

dailv tor many venra la the nractien nf ami.
nent pli.vaiuuna with unparelelrd auooeas.

appeiite wina and rising
food, di yrnws In mouth, headache, dtsxlness.
.'"TT BDUUIUC,

la bulk, only lu II bottles. Hold br all
drugglNta. Aak for K.F. KuaKtL'a Uinaajaa ua xuua ah i ana is a mat ui the valu-
able medicine. A trial wiU oonnuxo yon at
once.

Worms. Worms. Worms.
K. P. KUXKkL'a WOlUf HTIlin Tinvn- - falla In

remove a.l kiuds of Worm. Mat arf
Ktoroach Worms aru readily removed bv Jtuu.
auia norm nrrap. nr. Kunkel Is the only
auooeetlul phyaieuu in thla country that can
remove Tape worm in from two to tour hours.
&Y&l&?JlS2ftlraoe Worm canoe removed. UolherWortua

bo readily deatroted. Aak your dnutcista botilea .1 K ItkKkL'a Wniu arimw l.ri-A-

.TS-- i " "V'f H'.V."h'.U . .'Ua
pstr.delr "


